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Forthcoming Events

The Fee for each w~k is £12 whicll covers food, accommodation I\fld
instruclion ut tllc CClLlrc. All Applicaliorl$ 10:-

J. A. Young, 55 Cnstlehill Road, Ayr, Ayrshire. Telephone Ayr 63006.

U1SHAM ABBEY - HUCKS.

Course No. 77 Saturday 13th JUNE-Saturday 20th JUNE

["s/rm;lor: MH. C. KERR, 41'11 DAN. Fee: £1 J.
For Men only of 6th Kyu and aOO\"ll (nOI under 16 )'cars of agel.

L1LLESHALL HALL - SHIlOPSIJIIIE

Course No. 79 Friday 171h JULY - Friday 241h JULY

Inslrllelor: G. GLEESON, 5TH DAN. NlItiolltll Couch. Fee: £11.
Thin ill • eoaches Course for Men only of 3rd K)'u and .bo"e.

Applicflll~Of/. lor (my oflile abovc Courscs In bc malic to Thc C.C.I'.R.,
(Dept. U), 6 Bedford Square, Lom{on, /P.C.I.

70/-
'OST 'Aro

By Takahiko Ishikawa

and Donn F. Draller
324 paie~ - oyer 1.000
illustruions & 200 exercises

JUDO LTD.. 91 WElLESLEY ROAD, CROYDON
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E.udofau.ai~ 1964
WHITSUN Saturday 16th May 10- 12 a.m . • 2-4 p.m.

Sunday and Monday 10-12 a.m. A 2-4 p.m.

Instructon I Kiu.buro Watanabe 5th Dan A Tony Sweeney 4th Dan

Fee] ,ulneas for complete COUrit

SUMMER COURSE Saturday ht AUlun 2-4 p.m.

J day course Sunday and Monday 10-12 a.m. A 2-4 p.m.

Instructors; Ki~aburoWatanabe Sth Dan & Tony Sweeney 4th Din

Fee] ,uintas for complete course

7 <by coune Saturday 1st AUiust 2-4 p.m.
Sunday 2nd AUlLun to
Friday 7th AUlLun 10-12 a.m. • 2-4 p.m.

tnstructon: Kiu.buro Watanabe 5th Dan & Tony Sweeney 4th Dan

Fee 5 lulnns for complete course

All courses ire open to judoka of 5th kyu or aboye

Applications to:- The Manaler, The Budokwal, G.K. House, .. Gilston Road,
London, S.W.1O.

THE JUDOKAN, LATYMER COURT, W.6 RI••.,ld.67t7,l211

..... IIlwunl_1 _,loti, ItIll60ri IftCl Gradl"",&.ftJ_*' I... "'" Mal••.loA. Grad. w'lI lie
helel eli II.. 'lid"'", _.......,. Fira SwncIa, dw IIWIlth, 2 , ..... _, , ..... Dol. "" IU,.

I.t K,u', ",••t ,I•• two w••ko notice. No ,ppllcatlon I, n..:....'Y f'o", ot~1t K1u ",d..
or Nowk... but III ",ult prod.C. \hel, Llcenc.. Gr,dlll' will "",,,,,,,•.,q u l.lO 1'."'.
N.I. _ T~. 'ull fu I, p"obl. wh.ot~... ,ou Int" for "oojln, or not.

Th. Judokall with Two BII Dojo·,. Hot S~ow" •. Celltrol H...ln, .lId M.mber. Bor I. Idul
/0' 1I1111111.n 'nd Adnncod J.doko. M....berohf I. £, , •. Dol. per olln.m. Th. COOl of
• HII"n.n ""'.''', InCI.dln! ... of o.t/h. I. £ 4•• Od. ',l...to lultJon Cln b• .,ran,.oj
to ••11 the pupil u £12 1 •. Ooj. fot 12 I.uonl. Vi,I"n, Judoka .ro w<lco",.d 0'\
SU.'d" .I<.,noonl _) '0 6, Dolo f.u s.. T~. 80" •..:tlon _, to 16 yu" ....... on
'o'I""..d". S.lO .0 '.)0 p."'., aM Sltu,d.!"' 11 ""'. 10 11 ........, In 2 ,II•• ,., "U"tor:

11I1l.lOClo", ,. SEKINE St~ Dill, D. ILOSS lilt Dan, lit. aoWEN 411. Dan.

Th. Judoklll 11 ,It..t.d be""UII on<l wlllIln 1 ... Inutll wolk of 11.1I•• thl H....",."",lth
UI'Icl .."ound or 01,,,,,1.. H. port.ra ollie. In lat, ..." CoUrt will direct '0•.

1'""",.1 Enqulrill W.I........ 1IetWUII '.lO ,.11'. II'Icl l.lO '.11'.
•DAN.

DAN.

or the Renshuden in the

SUMMEII COUIISES ."011 1964
INVEIlCl.YO"; SI'OI\TS Ct:NTnt:, LAIlCS.

InSlructor: S.:NTA YAMAOA, 6nl

Instructor: JOHN NEW~IAN, 41'11

B.J.A. SCOTfISR AREA

1964
1964

THIS MONTH'S COV}:R
John Youlig or AIr Judo Club $Coring on David llarnllrd
final 11001 of Iht I ca\'yweight class.

Hlh·18th Juu,
181h·25th JUI.V,

C.C.I'.R. JUDO COURSES 1964

HARTON HALL - TOIlQUAY

Course No. 75 Saturday 9th MAY - Saturday ]6th MAY
hulme/or: Mn. J. NF:WM,\N. 4TH DAr;. fee: £12,

For Ladic~ only or 6th Kyu and lllJO"e (!lot under 16 )'emra of nge).

Course No. 76 Saturday 23rd MH - Saturday 30th MAY
/"struclor; G. CI.U;SON, 5TH DAN. National Coach. Fee: £12.

For Mf'1l only of 61h Kyu and IIb,n't (nol under 16 )'can: of agel.

••
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Senta Yamada
6th Dan Judo
6th Dan Aikido
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AIKIDO No. 23 Sen/a fantud". 6th Vun }udv. 6tlt /Jan Aikido
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INCLUDING 8/-

SlItAll. ADVEnTISEl\1ENl'S

!'rillate Ildllertiumenu. 9a. /HIr
ward. MmwulI/l 7/6. Commercial
raUJ double. Add 1/- extrlJ lor
box number. Address: JUDO
LId.. 91 Wellesley Itoad. Croydon.

AlllllTEB
CIIAMI'IONSIIIJ> TBOPIII~:S

Masnificeut range of trophies. nlld
presentation awnrds surmouHted Ly
Wresller or lilly other aporia figure.
Send for iI1l1slraletl brochure 10
Arbiter C1l1lnlllioUlhip Trophiea or
\'ilit showrooms III 16 Cerrartl Street,
W.l.
INSTRUcrons FOR LONnON
COUNTY COUNCIL INSTITUTES.
Applications are itwited from ~Ultably
qualified pel'8Ons "'ishing to leach
JUDO in el'euing dll!!.5e8 in Ihe
Council's illSlitutelJ,
These applications are for admi.ion
10 lhe panl:ll of IIppr.o\·ed instructora
are not for .peeitie I·ocaneies. GRndi.
dalU should hold a Hlack Belt
(Dan I>egr~) and/or hll\'(l 0 reC<lg·
lIillCd Judo Collchinll: Award.
Minimum rille 42s. for two hUllr
lJeriod of il\structiol\.
Scnd foolscap S.•.e. for form tu
Edll<.:lItion QIJicer, F.E-13. County
111111. S.E.1.

PHYSIOTHERAPY

PHYSIOTHERAPY

PHYSIOTHERAPY

THE SHAE INSTITUTE

(Ju) Le.therhe.d

SURREY

the Profeuion offnlnl StltUS,
independanc. and hllh financial
rewards. f1111·time or part·time,
e~erywher. there elCllIs scope
and dlmand for this ,ntlrestinl

and useful work.

an be studied by correspondence
mlthods, and usily arnnled short
pra.cticil Iluons, all specially de
silned lor the adult nUdent with
only an hour or so a day to spare.

WrIt. now for our ProJl/ectuJ
and obtaIn full Information
about thlJ new, lucratl~e ond

JaClJfyln, profeulon.

- tht Prolusion in Otmand
needs more and more trllned men
and women to meet the national
demlnd lor massale and electro-

therapy.

ii



WRIST TECHNIQUES-S

AIKIDO
No. 23

by Senta Yamada,
6th dan Juda,
6th dall A/kida
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In this wrist turn technique,
instead of turning your opponents
wrist by using your hand. you turn
his wrist by turning your body.

This technique can be applied on
either side. If the relative positions
of the players arc such that they
face each other. ellch with their
right fool forward this position is
known as "AiganlllC" lind is the
position adopted for 14th move
ment of thc Kala. Should the
reverse position be assumed Ihat is
with one participant with his left
fOOl forward and the other with
his right fOOl forward this is known
as "GYllkugamac" and is Ihc posi.
tion fOr the commencen,cn! of the
15th movement of the KUla.

The following description of this
ltthn:que is of the 14th movement

3

of the Kata, und is described on
one side only.

Face your opponent in the
"Aigamae" position. that is with
your right fOOl forward with your
opponent in the same stance. As
your opponent allacks you with his
right arm. grasp his wrist from
underneath with your right hund.
clearly seen in Figure I., your palm
upwards with your fingers and
thumb curled round his wrist.

Perform an inside sweep. pulling
his arm OUI to his front corner. at
thc same time turning your toes
and body in the same direction so
that his balance is broken, his arm
will now start to turn and this can
be seen in Figure 2. Muintaining
lhis pressure on the opponents
wrist, step through with your left



NOTiCE

Southern Area COllnty Chllmpionships will be held on the 31st May at
the Myodokan. Brighton. The event is due to start at 3 p.m. During the
weekend there will be a course under a high grade international. Times for
the course will be SaturdllY. 30th May 3-5 p.m.; Sunday, 31st May
10--12 a.m. Fee 10/-.

ApplicaliollS 10 Secre/(lry, MYOfJokall. Pelham Mi.fSioll, Upper Bedford
S,ree/, Brighloll. Sussex.

SUNDAY Sth APRIL 1964

Extraordinary General Meeting of the

British Judo Association

whether or not the meeting should
be postponed, but they voted in
Cavour of continuing. albeit by a
narrow margin.

Second string in the Budokwai's
offensive was a request to all thc
clubs which were unable to send
a representative to the meeting.
thllt they should write to the Chair
man indicating whether or nOt they
were for or against the E.C:s rc
comnlendlltions. Fifty clubs sent
letters vehemently supporting the
Budokwai. Unfortunately, these
lellers were of little use at the
meeting, although if the dubs had
sent representatives the Executive
Committee's proposals would easily
have been defeated.

The final shot by the Budokwai
was II resolution presented from the
floor that in substllncc asked that
an advisory commitlee be set up
under the Vice-President of the
Association, Ihe Marquis of
Queensbury, to consider all amend
ments to the constitution and
related matters. This also failed.

There has been a great deal said
over the past year or two about
the management structure of the
Association. and it has been
generally understood that this left
much to be desired. Tho Chairman
in his opening speech pointed out
that due to the present constitution
he did not have II quorum. nor did
it ever seem likely that he ever
would have one. under the existing
system, until the next Annual
General Meeting. Only those mem
bers elected at an A.G.M. can be
counted for the purpose of eslab-

This Extmordinary Meeting of
lhe BJ.A. was the natural result
of the last Annual General Meet
ing held in November last year,
when the Chairman. Charles
Palmer, outlined a new system of
manllgement by elected represema
tives to specific jobs within the
organisation.

However, although thc proposed
amendments to the constitution al
this Extraordinary Meeting cer·
tainly advocated a complete change
of management. it was not the one
presented to the A.G.M. at the
time of the Chairman's re-election
to office.

In fact, il was completely oppo
site in detail and principle. There
were considerable amendments to
the constitution as a whole, due to
changing the date of the end of
the Association's financial year in
order to present consolidated
accounts, and the introduction or
the National Women's Council. But
these were minor issues in relation
to the "new look" in government
promised by the notice of the meet
ing circulated 10 B.J.A. clubs.

As soon as the notice of lhe
meeting, together with Ihe Execu
tive Committee's recommendation,
had been circulated the Budokwai
took itself to task to see if it could
hllve the meeting postponed in
order thai "a great deal more
thought should be given to these
rar-reaehing suggestions." This
appeal failed. as it was bound to
do although Mr. Palmer did men
tion at the meeting Ihat he had
asked the Executive Committee

player with his right foot forward
and the other with his left foot
forward.

Your opponent attacks you with
his left hand. you block his arm
with your righl hand on the inside
of his wrist, see Figure 5. perfoN'll
an outside sweep, at the same time
grasping his wrist and pulling his
arnl to his front corner. so that
his balance is broken and his arm
begins to turn, now grasp his wrist
with yOllr right hand, see Figure 6,
and maintaining pressure step with
your left foot between yourself and
your opponent completing the
circle and throw him on to his back
in the manner explained in the
previous technique.

foot and complete the circle by
turning under his arm, (it should
be emphasised that you must not
lift the opponents arm too high
otherwise he will be able to turn
out of the te<:hnique and escape).
so that you and your opponent are
facing in opposite dire<:lions, see
Figure 3. Continue to press down
on his arm stepping forward with
your right fOOl, and continue in
this direction using the "succeeding
foot" movement until your oppo
nent is thrown to the ground, see
Figure 4.

The 15th basic technique des
cribed Kata style, is commenced
with the opponents standing facing
each other in "Gyakugamae" or Ihc
reverse position that is with one

4 5



FINAL DATE FOR COPY

,

The Publishers ask contributors to kindly note that copy for the
JUDO Magazine must be received by them not later than the 6th of
the month if intended for inclusion in the following month's issue,

Iishing a quorum and, due to
resignations there were not
sufficient of them. Co-opted mem
bers did not qualify.

The first two amendments to the
constitution. although criticised.
were adopted. The third one con
tained the real issue at stake. An
amendment which changed the
basic structure of the Executive
Committee and drastically altered
their composition. This was the
resolution... The management and
control of the property, funds and
affairs of the Association shall be
vested in the Executive Committee,
which shall be composed of the
Chainnan or duly authorised repre
sentative of each Area and
National Association, together with
the National Chairman." This
resolution excluded the election of
any candidate by any general meet
ing of the Association, except the
Chairman.

This resolution, the members
were told, was the outcome of a
meeting of the Area and National
representatives. as the only answer
to the. uncertain situation curren tly
being experienced, and it is not
surprising that they should have
recommended a course of action
which gave them complete power
in running the Association.

The whole force of those oppos
ing the Executive Committee's
resolutions was now brought to
bear on this point. Indeed it
received critisism from many sup'
porters of a policy of Area rule.
So much so that there was some
difficulty in arriving at any clear
amendent to it. Stan Woollam.
ex-Chairman of the BJ.A" fortun
ately came to the rescue and with
Malcolm Lister, Manager of the
Budokwai, presented an amended
form which read as follows:

"The management and control
of the property. funds and affairs
of the Association shall be vested
in the Executive Committee. which

6

shall be composed of a represen
tative from each Area duly elected
in the general meeting of that Area,
and the appointment of a represen
tative for each National Associa
tion. together with a National
Chairman."

Which although changing the
method of appointing the Area
representatives left the basic pro
posal intact. This amended version
was put to the meeting and was
carried by well over two thirds of
the members present.

From this point onwards. al
though there were a great many
further amendments, the battle was
over. An entirely new system of
governing Judo in this country had
been decided on and it has perforce
to be given its chance. It comes
into operation early in June of this
year, and will have nearly a year
in which to settle down before the
next Annual General Meeting.

Although the main issue had
been successfully steered through,
practically every other amendment
was subject to searching enquiry by
the Budokwai and the other club
representatives. And far from
delaying matters unnecessarily a
great many of the amendments had
to be altered before being accepted
by the meeting because of insuffi
cient attention to the details em
bodied in them. The Executive
Committee should have taken more
precautions to examine their pro
posals carefully in light of the
errors pointed out to them at the
meeting, and other subsequent
changes that had to be made.

Two amendments were deleted
altogether since they referred to
conditions affecting the constitution
in relation to the National Womens'
Council, and in particular BJ.A.
Booklet No.4, which has not yet
been printed.

In the bye-laws under the heading
"Qualification Rules to represent
Great Britain" it was intended to

include the paragraph "Conform
with the amateur definition as laid
down by the British Olympic Com
mittee". Had this been accepted
the majority of our contenders for
international honours in Europe
would have been eliminated. An
other indication of the lack of
forethought which went into the
preparation of the amendments.

The Budokwai's resolution asking
for a committee 10 be set up to
enquire into the constitution and
related mailers was destined to fail,
although it was a sensible proposal
that some impartial body should
study the workings of the Associa
tion to see which of several methods
of administration would be best for
all concerned. Having endured
nearly five hours amending the
constitution the members present
were in no frame of mind to now
virtually admit that what they had
just done could be wrong. and the
motion failed.

Their suggestion that an advisory
panel should be formed to enquire
into the Association came at a
rather late date since the Executive
had presented the country with a
cut and dried solution which. al
though il can be argued was don~

with haste, was nevertheless an
answer to an existing state of affairs
whereby the Executive were with·
out the means to conduct any busi
ness at all.

We are indebted to the Budokwal
for taking so much interest in the
Association. of which they are the
founder members, for it is certain
that had they not taken the mattel
so much to heart the amendments
in their original form would surely
have been accepted and this would

have made an already terribly
hacked about constitution almost
unintelligible. Whether or not the
new system of governing the' B.J .A.
is a bad one or a good one remains
to be seen. It may be the !)est of
many possibilities. or it may"ilOt.

The whole of the meeting was
conducted in a most serious vein.
and the utmost courtesy paid to
the speakers, a pleasant change
from the last few meetings when a
veritable deluge of verbal garbage
has escaped. to make many of the
delegates bitter and resentful. The
venue was far better than Dennison
House. but why did the meeting
start at II a.m. It was too early
for anyone to get a mid-day meal,
and it should have been realised
that the meeting would not end in
a couple of hours.

The B.J.A. Treasurer. Captain
Lilley of the British Army Judo
Association, is certainly the best
we have had for many a day. his
lucid explanation of the accounts.
about which so many questions
were asked at the last A.G.M. gave
complete satisfaction to the meet
ing, and we trust that he will con
tinue in office for a long. time to
come. The office of a Treasurer
was one of the alterations to the
original amendments. Instead of
being appointed he will be elected
with the Chairman for a two year
period of office.

We trust that everyone will sup
port the new executive when they
come into power in June, and they
will at least have nearly a year to
show us that they can manage the
affairs of the Association with
efficiency and diligence,



COACHING NOTES

Coach AWllrd: The nllmes of Coach Award Holders will appear in blocks
t)f 20. in this column each month:
Messrs.:

E~amlnations: If you intend to take the Coach Award Examination. it is
important all instructions in the OJ.A. Booklet No.3 are carried out. To
avoid disappointment please ensure forms are returned to thc Coach Award
Secretary, P. J. O'Flaherty. 29a Collier Row Roud. Rom/ord, Essex. at least
14 days prior to the examination.

Do you know what a linked set is'.' This is (l question relevant to the
Coach Award Examination. Your prc-cxamination course Instructor can
supply you with the linswcr to this one.

Instructor Award: This award is going extremely well. with over 30 passes
since its inception on 1st January, 1964.

If you are a Male. over 18 years, 3rd Kyu or above and have attended a
pre-examination course. you are diaible. Write now to your Area Coach
for information on these courses. Application forms can be obtained from
the Coach Award Secretary.

National Couch: The National Coach will be in the following areas
during May and June. WM, 1st to Jrd May: N. Ireland, 9th to 14th June;
North East. 23rd to 28th June.

H. Green
R. Mitchell
V. Maynard
W. Leigh
I. Silver
J. Wilkinson
J. Rowe

R. Smith
A. Wilde
G. Hicks
D. Burr
D. Barnard
A. Reay
J. Waite

R. Bowen
P. Connor
G. Dyke
H. Marr
F. Pearson
D. Penfold

OFFICIAL NOTES

THE BRITISH

JUDO ASSOCIATION

Any Area, lhereCore, which has not already done so, should take immediate
steps to call a Special General Meeting in order that such a representative
may be elected, this to be done before the 7th June, which is the date of
the next Executive Commitlee meeting. A copy of the minutes of the said
meeting should be forwarded to Headquarters in order that a list of the duly
elected Area Representatives may be compiled.

European Judo Union ChlUUplOD5hips. The 1%4 EJ.U. Championships
will be held in East Berlin during the weekend o( the 25th and 26th April,
and t~e following have been selected to represent Great Britain :-

L10IlTWEIOHT: B. Jacks; J. Jenkins; N. Hayes.
MIDDLEWSIOIIT: G. Kerr (Team Captain); J. McWadej J. Bowen.
IIP..AVYWSIOUT: A. Sweeney; A. Macconnell; J. Young.

The team manager will be 1'.1 r. John Newman.

Edl'1llordlnllry General Medina. At the Extraordinary General Meeting
held on the 5th April, the following amendmenl 10 Clause No.8 of the
Constitution was agreed.

"'me management and control of the property, funds and affairs of the
Association shall be vested in the Executive Committee which shall be
composed of a representative from each Area Association, elected at a
General Meeting of that Area, plus an oflicial representative from each
National Association, together with the National Chairman and Honorary
Treasurer,"

I. Evan (Samurai)

To 4th Dim
A. Sweeney (Budokwai) R. Bowen (Judokan)
C. Grant (Polytechnic) G. Chew (U.S.)

To SIb Dan
D. Bloss (Judokan) P. Sekine (Judokan)

8

to and within the Dan

S.l.A. OFFICIAL SERIES
No.2 CONTEST RULES. COMMENTARY

No. J EXAMINATIONS - PROMOTION & COACH
Re ... ised Edition

9

from Judo ltd., 91, Wellesley Road. Croydon. Surrey

5/- each
Pon_le 4d ExtJ1l

(Sheffield)
(Samurai)
(Samurai)

K. Brown
L. Reese
A. Jones

(U.S.)
(U.S.)
(l.J.S.)

Promotions. The following recommendations
dearee were accepted by the Technical Board.

To I. Dan
R. Stlbourne
B. Harrington
P. Spaul

To 2nd Dim



NORTH EASTERN AREA 110b West

Keith Ellingham and Len Smilh will attend Ihis years Zadankai, both are
coach award holders. Members wishing to enler for the Referees Certifi
cate examination should contlict the Area Coach Mr. K. Eltingham. or
phone Mr. O. R. West at Bradford 37733. Full details of the Referees
Certificate can be obtained from the Area Coach at J2. 51. James Street,
Tho"I/olI.

The Area promotion examination will take place at Leeds Judo Club.
on June the 14th at 10.30 a.m. No previous application is necessary. JUSI
turn up on the day with yoor licence.

A London Area Committee meeting was held al the Budokwui on
Saturday, 28th March. All Area Clubs wefe invited to send their Secretary.
Other than the committee members, four people altended. Even from the
big clubs only the Budokwai Sl.:nl a representative. Items discussed at the
meeting were not oul of this world, bUI concerned you and yOUf sport.
Remember IIny association. be it a trade union. football club, or local
Women's Institute is only as good as its members. London could be the
"live wire" area in the British Judo Association. It's up 10 you.

The eliminating contests to select a team to represent the Area in the
Intcr Area Chllmpionship9 will be held at the Budokwai on Sunday, 9th
August at 10 a.m. 1st Kyu 10 2nd Dan inclusive are eligible to enter.
Entry form! will be circulated 10 club secrelaries in due course and entries
must be returned by the 25th July at the latesl. Forms should be returned to
Mr. C. Grm", 4 Ascot HOIIse, Red",." Street. LomlOll, N.W./.

An Area training session for all grades has been arranged for Sunday
morning 31st May, 10.30 to 12.30 at the Budokwai. Dennis Bloss (5th Dan),
the Area Coach will be the instructor. Pre-collch aWllrd training by the
Area Coach is being arranged and details wilt be circulated in due course.

Will all London Club secretaries please send their names and addresses to
the Area Secrctary, Mr. T. Murph)'. 29 Chtl/cot Square. Clwlk Farm.
London, N.W.I. to ensure that we have an up to date list of clubs.

Now It nation wide request. Would all BJ.A. clubs wilh junior sections
inform us how many juniors they have and how many of those juniors have
licences. This inf.rmalion please to Mr. H. J. BOOII, 67 Wallertoll Roud.
Puddill/tton. LOl/don. W.9.

Area

LONDON AREA D. Bllrgt:n'

News
The Annual General Meeting of the Area will have been held by the

time this appears in print. A. new commiuee will have been elected and
should this include II new Public Relations Officer, please k~ep him well
supplied with information.

The visit of the National Coach will commence with a Pre-coach course
at Leeds Univ~rsity on the 23rd of June and the same course will also be
held at Leeds Judo Club on the 24th. On the 25th another Pre..coach
award course will be held at Bramley Judo Club. An advanced course for
lrd Kyu and above will be held on the 26th. this course 10 include Contest
Tactics, and Medanics of Judo Movement. The Coach Award examination
will be held at Bradford V.M.C.A. on the 27th and 28th.

A club instructors award examination will be held at the Huddersfield
Judo Club on the 7th of June under the Area Coaches Mr. Dyke and
Mr. Ellingham.

NORTHER.N HOME COUNTIES AREA. Miss Villien C. f"rYI~r

Response to our request for names and address~s of 1st Kyu and Dan
grades in the Arell has improved. Will all those who have not yet sent in
the required detllils please do so as soon as possible.

]rd Kyu and upwards (male over 18 years old) interested in taking the
Instruclors' award are asked to contact Mr. J. GritJi'l, 19 Clement Street,
Ware, Herts.

There was an Olympic Training session at Beaconsfield on April 19th.
the next will be 10th and ]lst May, and at Colchester 24th May and 21st
June.

Please note the dllte of the Area Show-May 9th. Details and application
forms wilt be circulated to all clubs shortly.

There will be an Area Grading at Bedford, Saturday. 6th June at 1.30 p.m.
The last one at Wadham Lodge on March 20th took four hours. with 70
judoka entered. Promotions included II 2nd to 1st Kyu.

The itinerary of the National Cooch in July will be as follows: 2nd.
Readina: J.e.. 3rd. Stevenage, A pre-Coach Award course At Reading J.e.
2.]0 Saturday and 10.30 Sunday. Veraloy J.e. on Monday, 6th. SloUlh
On 7th.

The Romford·Homcburch J.e. has re-opened after c1O!in.ll: for repairs.
The club which has a number of hiah grades including quite a few Dan
grades welcomes visitors.

Are all clubs aware of the Area's Coaching scheme? You may obtain
the services of the Area Coach. Mr. V, H. Maynard (3rd Dan), for th~
very reasonable fee of £] for a normal two-hour session. with the Area
funds contributing the rest including expenses. Contact Mr. Maynard at
16 Onslow GUff/CIl,f. SOl/III Kells;lIgI01l, LondOIl, S.W.7.

Mr. E. J. A. Bloomfield of Grays. Essex. would like to know if there are
lIny judoka in those parts who would welcome the opportunity to train at a
temporary dojo at Grays Athletic Football Club, Tuesdays and Thursdays
from 7.45-10 p.m. during the summer months when many clubs who use
school premises have to close down for the school holidays. Anyone

10 11



interested should contact him at once at 2Q Thorley Roud. Safford Clays,
Grays. Essex. Now here is someone trying to help you: do take advantage
of it and make it worth the effort.

I repeat my request for infOl'"mlition. I hear of many items of interest
through the grape-vine, but no-one seems to want to write to tell me
otticially about what ;s goine on. Judo needs publicity and you must supply
the information in the first place.

I would also appreciate names and addresses of Lady jUdoka in this
Area. I believe that Ihere are quite a number; I would like to k.now just
how many, and how interested they are in the slate of women's judo at
prescnt. Are you all aware of what is going on, and what decisions the
hierarchy arc making for you? I think that it is time you all woke up,
ladies, and found out just what is happening. Somehow I don't think that
you will like it. Can I have your views and opinions please?

We hope that this year's Area Show will be the best yel. Please give it
your support and make it a' memorable occasion. See you all there!

NORTII WEST AREA Bilt Treadwell

The two Preston Judo Clubs have merged and the new club is now
situated in Bold Street. Preston, Secretary is 1. Emington. The new club
will now be open for practice on Tuesdays and Thursdays for men and on
Ffldays for the ladies.

At a recent examination in the Area, the examiner was amazed to learn
that three quarters of the people present had never seen the BJ.A. Book.let
No. ) Promotion and Cooch, which contains ,the syllabus under which all
U/oe members of the Association are examined. For tbe information of
those who still do not know of this book or where to obtain il. write to the
BJ.A. H.Q.• 68-70 Chandos House. Palmer Street, London, S.W.J. enclosing
a 514d. postal order. Supplies are also obtainable from this magazine at
the same price.

A special nole to all club secretaries, would you please see that I get your
present name and address and the address of your dojo, plus information
regarding practice times and which members pr-dclice when.

At the Special General Meeting called in London on Sunday, 5th April,
14 clubs from the Area were represented. seven of the representatives being
members of the Area committee.

MIDLAND AREA Keith Brewster

The (uture dates of the Midland Pre-Olympic training classes at Derby
Olympus are May 31st and June 21st. The weekend course at Lilleshall
Hall on April 10th-12th under the National Coach was probably the most
successful and most certainly the hardest course that any group in the
Midland has undertaken.

12

One of the course members went to Newport, Monmouthshire, instead or
Newport, Shropshire. This has happened to someone in every other sport
attending Ulleshall, so jt was inevitable that someone in the Judo world
would succumb eventually.

The course at lilleshall on March 2Oth-22nd under Mr. Watanabe was
also successful. There was a tOlal of 150 applications for 28 places.

Courses as a whole are now going extremely well in the Midlands due
in a large part to the efforts of the Central Council of Physical Recreation's
North and West Midlands Region.

The only black mark this year to date has been the lack of support for
the one day pre-instructors certificate courses. However looking on the
optimistic side possibly they may get more support next time.

M. Jackson of the Judokwai·Leicester and Keele University is again to be
congratulated on his comparative success at the International Selections at
Aldershot and also his bemg chosen as Middleweight reserve for the Euro
pean Championships.

Any clubs who would like their premises to be used on occasions for the
Area Quarterly promotion examinations, please write to me giving details
of type and area of mat, dressinw room facilities, room for spectators, etc.,
Keith Brew.ftcr, 38 Easr Bond Street, Leicester.

The position regarding club P.R.O.s in the Area is now improving. 75%
of the clubs now have P.R.O.s. So we should soon be able to organise from
this point of view.

Finally without going overboard with enthusiasm if the impression of unity
of the Exc<:utive and the new sense of purpose exhibited at the E.G.M. in
London on April 5th continues I feet that we may be entering an era of
efficiency and organisation, Not before time I might add. To complete
the picture a good kick up the pants for the apathetic majority would do 00
harm. At least it would shut up an' "hysterical radical" I know very wdl.
Again not before time. '

The Shin Wa Kwai, Grimsby, would Iiko to thank John Newman for his
instruction when he visited their dub for the weekend 21st-22nd March.
The course covered contes' Sirategy anti tactics. Already the dub hu
found that this course is paying dividends in improvement of contest and the
approach 10 the rules of refereeing.

Frankie Vaughan recently performed the Official Opening of the new
£28,000 Beeston Youth Cenlre, Nottlna:tuIm, where everything is now in
hand to 10 forward with the provision of a new oojo for the Ryecroft
Judokwai of Bee8ton, at a further cost of about £4,000.

The demonstration was also watched by other distinluished guests includ
ing Major General Sir Robert Laycock, Lord lieutenant of Nottinghamshire,
and Lady Laycock, Mr. Martyn Redmayne. M.P., and Mrs. Redmayne, and
Director of Education for Noninghamshire, Mr. W. G. Lawson.

FINAL DATE FOR COPY

The Publishers ask contributors to kindly note thilt copy for the
JUDO Magazine must be received by them not later than the 6th of
the month if intended for inclusion in the followinl month's issue.
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I,y Allin n. J\lenzil'8

1~/IO'olfrn]JJ" Mlln n. Menzies & Maurice Killen

Selection Contests
at
Aldershot

The premises used were pro
vided by the British Army Judo
Association arranged by Captain
Lilley. They were a large modern
gymnasium about two hundred
feet long by a hundred feet wide.
Laid down this hall were three
mat areas, two of tatami. from the
Renshuden and the Budokwai. and
one supplied by the B.AJ.A.
Down both sides of the hall were
wooden benches arranged for spec
tators one side, and contestants
the other, Overhead fans heated
the gymnasium. while ample dress
ing accommodation complete with
toilds and showers, also well heated,
were directly accessible frOOl the
main hall.

OrrOSITf. :
(A) I\'an Sih'er scoring with Sode
tsurikomi.gOlShi on Blanc in lhe inter_
mediate pool of the Middleweight
<,atl:gOry.

(II) D~ntl;.'l Penfold the well known
inleruational applying a Sh'me·wa1'& on
MIISlCrlJ,

(C) Lowry throwing l\lastelll in the
intcfllledillte pool of the Lightweight
jl;roup.

llJ) Penfold and Rudden in their imcr
",ediate pool contest. Rudden managed
to pip Penfold by the odd Ii"e points
and he ""ent on to the Iinal pool.

The fiut British selection COil

ICSIS of 1964 were held al 1hc
Aldcrshot army base, on Sundlly,
81h March. The photographs and
tables tell lhe story o( how the
lighting went, but the story of
how the event was organised is a
different maller.

In the first place Ihe venue came
under heavy fire. A.Idershot the
critics said, was diflicull to gel to
and people would not travel 10
such an OUI of the way place.
When they discovered thai the
weigh.in was at 9 a.m. in lhe
morning, they laughed their heads
ofT, no one they averred would be
there at thaI time. Indeed such
II. dismal view of the place was
taken that one club al least laid
on cartons of sandwiches, track
suits, and various other items o[
equipment for the comfort of their
members taking part.

As it turned out lhe censurers
were doomed to disappointment.
Everyone managed to get to lhe
venue who was laking part. exeept
a very few applicants who with
drew. A large party of supporters
also arrived whieh further proved
that the decision to hold the con
tests at Aldershot was a sensible
one. The nine o'clock weigh-in
was also admirably managed and
1I11 the contestants turned up on
time.
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MeWade lind Kerr in their epic COntest in the final pool in the Middleweighl
dj,"i!ion.

The contestants were divided in
10 lhe three Olympic weight cate
gories. and each category was sub
divided into pools of four, five or
six. In the light and hellvyweight
categories there were eight primary
pools, The twO highest scoring
players in elleh pool moved into

OI'I·U51TJ( :

(A) IJ.OI<ClI alllr.ckinl; MeWade in the
last or the Middle..·ciglll 11OU1s.
(II) Hughes 1<1'11 ofT the II1ut as Siher
tries lois fnOllritt ttehniClllc, lIn mary
pool or thc Middle"eight da~"

te) 1~I<·en allackilll( Slrellle in the
primar)' [lOO1 or tIll.. Middleweight elrl""
{I)) Jackson l>lliul( Ol"cr lO uthi-muln b)'
Kerr in the fhud Middle"'cight 1)00],
(EI Hendc.-..on and Itusll.. orth ;n the
intermediate IMXlI or lire Lighlweight
section.
I F) Sl<eellll)' atlackilll> lIarnarti ill the
IDst of the Heal'y"'·eight IlOOls.

19

the next round of four intermedi
ate pools and the highest scorer
in each of these advanced into a
final pool. There were 38 entries
in the heavyweight chus: SIX of
these failed to turn up. In the
lightweight group 40 entered, seven
failed to show,

In the middleweight category
there were 66 competitors with 10
absentees. This group because of
the numbers were divided into 12
primary pools, thence into four
inlermediate pools and then two
advanced pools and from these
the two highest scorers sent into a
final pool.

Throughout the day every con
testant could check his position
by the usc of enormous graphs
lind analysis sheets. pinned 10
blackboards adjacent to each nmt
area, which clearly explained the
system and instructed the con
teslants on its procedure,



Barnard having jusl *cored on Murtiu wilh a lerrific llshi·waza.

The efficiency of the organisers
was undoubtedly proved in the
nine hours of continuous contcsts
run without a hitch, and for this
we have to thank the Technical
Board. who plllnned lind organised
the entire projcct.

Criticism comes easy llnd often,
so we elln spare a little time and
space for the approbation of some
of the individuals responsible for
for the excellent arrangements.

In particular thc timekeepers and
recorders, who incidentally were
recruited lit the last minute. On
the heavyweight are a Charles
Granl was the rL,<:order assisted
by Tllll O'Reilly as timekeeper.
\1alcolm Lister, Manager of the
Budokwni. and Mr. Jenkinson
handled the middleweight section,
while Mr. Perrimnn. Chairman of
the Midland Area. and Mr. Evans
took charge of the lightweight
J(roup. The referees were Mr.
Vamadll (6th Dan). Mr. Watanabe

20

(5th Dan). Mr. Hosaka (5th Dan).
advisers to the Technical Board.
and all those members of the
Board who were not taking part
in the contests. In addition Mr.
John Ryan. National Coach of
Ireland. also assisted.

The pools were wori:ed out by
John Newman and Mr. Watanabe.
The ~raphs were the result of
several hours overtime by lohn
Capes. The mats were arranged
by George Kerr who travelled
down to Aldcrshot the day before
the matches. in order to sec that
everything wenl smoothly. Ray
Mitchell of the British Army Judo
Association had the hall ready for
usc by 8.45 a.m. and the Army

OI"'OSlTE:

AbOt·c. Barnard altacking Martin ill
lhe fiual pool of lhe Heavyweighl!!.

Below. Hushworlh alladdng Hislop.
inlermediate pool Lightweight.



LIGHT WEIGHT CATEGORY
;

MIDDLE WEIGHT CATEGORY

PRIMARY POOLS
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SI>c\:ney IhfO"jlll; Ilorllllhi in lhe final pool of Ihe l1ea')'"dglll dll$i!.

mllde arrangements for the con
testants and spectators to use their
N.A.A.F.1. in the vicinity of the
gymmtsium.. Miss Hog$ arrived
complete wllh typewnter and
throughout the day quickly and
etliciently made out each inter
mediate and final pool sheet a~

soon as the primary results had
been scrutinised by John Capes
and John Newman.

As a precursor to the Olympic
Selections to be held at the Crystal
Palace. National Recreation Centre.
Aldcrshot. proved to be a first

OI'I'osrTt::

AI,(Il'f:. Hill pntl n"l'lI",ld, in rhfl prim·
ilry I..MlI of rhe Il,·;al)'w,.ildn 1Ii-'i.inll.

IJdou'. Marlin llUuiull II hpl1([ .IQ"n to
Iry to stop one of Sweeney_ oHllckt in
rhe fiulIl pool nf rho: Heavyweight /lroup.

2fi

class proving ground. There were
of course several snags which
cnme to light. A permanent lis!
of competent timekeepers and re
corders ;s necessary for functions
of this kind. it was fortunate that
those people who undertook this
onerous task at Aldenhot were so
competent. Anyone who feels
that they could do this sort of job
drop a line 10 the Secretary of
Ihc OJ.A. for consideration in the
formation of a Recorder/Time
keeper panel.

Very few of the people who
had entered the selection contests
and who did not turn up.
informed the organisers. Thi~

caused a grc:11 deal of work in
the re-arrangement of the pools
which had been prepared before
hand. No doubt some of the
absentees were unable to let the
organisers know in advance. but



Semi·Annual Shinsa-kell

The following kendoka received promotion durin!:; the March
examinations:

The British Kendo Association
Official Noles

Ihc majority could no doubl have
informed the IU.A. or their inlen
tion t? wilhdraw in sufficiently
good lime to allow Ihe records 10
be allered accordingly.

The services of a qualified
medical praclitioner should have
been available and were nOI,
although the Aldershot army hos
pilal was just round the corner.
in future this omissioo mUSI nOl
be repealed. The Associalion could
lind should appoint ils own dOClor

for these sort of events.

The Tc<:hnicaJ Board has organ
ised its first really big event and
done it extremely well and for
those of our readers who might
like 10 know who are responsible
Ihey are. Chairman Alan Pet her
bridge (4th Dan), Denis Bloss (51h
Dan), John Newman (41h Dan),
George K err (4th Dan), Ken
Maynard (3rd Dan). Charles Grant
(41h Dan), and Tony Sweeney (4th
Dan).

CLUB

S'JN"F.IU~"I\'"

SUNOEMI.Al'lr> Juoo ACAoIlMV. R. ('mller writes: -During March the
Academy had a very welcome visit from National Coach, G. Gleeson, and
a few days later the club's first promotional examinations were held.

The canteen is now in operation, and although all the alterations are not
yet complete, 1I second milt has been instlllkd lind is in use. The next job
will be the construction of a receplion and another changing room.

For the information of potential visitors the club's weekly programme is
as follows. Monduys, Juniors and Men: Tuesdays, Girls and Ladies:
Wednesdays, Boys and Men; Thursdaysand Fridays, General mixed practice;
Saturday morning, Boys: Afternoon, mixed practice; and Sunday is also
mixed pl"'.Iclice. Bc¥inners courses are held on Mondays. Wednesdays and
Sundays, and on Fnday Aikido and Kamte lire tllught.

Within lhe Kyu grades

R. Q. Arlhur
J. Burel
C. Chadwick
R. Chapman
J. Constable
A. E. R. Davis
M. Finn
G. Gauntlet
B. Genllnell
M. Grey
D. Hobson
Mr. Kemp
Miss G. Meyer
1. Piper
E. PleasanlS
D. Preston
Miss Richardson
A. Seignior
A. Smith

Within the Dall d{'cree

J. Mathio
J. W. A. Self

(Shinlo.Ryu)
(Shinto-Ryu)
(Bushi Budokai)
(Shinto-Ryu)
(Shinto-Ryu)
(Bushi BUdokai)
(Sbinto-Ryu)
(Sbinto-Ryu)
(Bushi Budokai)
(Shinto-Ryu)
(Shinto-Ryu)
(Bushi Budokai)
(nushi Budolcai)
(nushi BUdokai)
(Norwich Kendo Club)
(Norwich Kendo Club)
(Bushi Budokai)
(Shinto-Ryu)
(Shinto-Ryu)

(Shinto-Ryu)
(Slour Valley Budo Ryu)

2(,

5th Kyu
3rd Kyu
2nd Kyu
5tb Kyu
6th Kyu
2nd Kyu
2nd Kyu
2nd Kyu
41h Kyu
2nd Kyu
51h Kyu
4th Kyu
5th Kyu
4th Kyu
1st Kyu
1st Kyu

5th Kyu
1st Kyu

4th Kyu

1st Dan
1st Dan

It'AI\'CHJ<;STEIC

K.N.K. MANCUEST£R. RJrOlw Rogers wri/t'J·:-Mr. A. Dl'".ImaJl has resigned
from the position of Manager of the K.N.K. The various duties which were
carried out by him have now been designated 10 members of the comminee.
Any inrormation required regarding the club can be had from Ihe Secretary.

We. of the K.N.K" are very pleased to welcome Mr. A. Hosaka back to
duty after a long absence due to injury. On behllif of Mr. Hosaka we would
like to thank everybody for their kind enquiries and messages for a speedy
recovery, sent to him. Should lIny club like Mr. Hosaka to pay them a
visit contact should be made wilh Mr. A. B. Tomkinson at the K.N.K.

The beginners courses for Ladies. Men and Juniors continue to be a huge
success and any delails about these can be acquired from Mr. A. Lancaster,
Course Secretary at the club.

JV'W BACK NVMBERS

OCTOUER J956 - JANUARY ]957, 2/- per copy, plus postage 4d.

FI'URUARY ONWAIIllS - 2/6 per copy. plu!! postage 4d.

For more ,h(1/I olle magadne (&lId 2d, extra postage jor each copy
i/l addition to the magazirlt: price.

JUDO LTD" 91 WELLESLEY ROAD, CROYDON, SURREY
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YOUNG HOPEFULS CUP
by JOHN RYAN

We had a vcry pleasant trip by Air-Coach. Much 10 our surprise. we
found that the Company were using modern aircraft.

When we arrived at the Terminus in Paris no one was there 10 meet us
a quick telephone call to the Federation Headquarters soon explained why.
The Skyways Desk Clerk had earlier informed them that we were arriving
four hours later.

Our holel was very comfortable and meals were laid on at a little
restaurant just around the corner. where the food and service were first class.

On Saturday morning, we went along to the nearhy Sauna Baths for the
weigh.in (how popular this idea is becoming). All our boys got through
without any trouble-nOI surprising, since one of the middleweights was
actually II lightweight! Some of the other competitors had to spend some
time in the baths before they could make it.

After this came the draw. Each category was divided into three pools
and the man with the most wins in each pool would go into a final pool of
three. Should two men from anyone country reach this pool, they would
contest first.

LIGHTWEIGHT POOL

No.1: W. GERMANV (Spong); GT. BIHTAIN (Hayes); FRANCE (Moslay).
NO.2: HOLLAND (Tuilert); AUSTRIA (Spennlinguvimmer); W. GERMANY

(Eghar).
No. ): GT. BRITAIN (Brockbank); FRANCE (Hatchikian); HOLlAND

(B1oker); AUSTRIA (Cafuta).

MIDDLEWEIGIIT POOL

No. I: BELGIUM (Fayton); HOLLAND (Wuismanns); FRANCE (Robardet).
No.2: AUSTRIA (Grosser); GT. BRITAIN (Masters); GERMANY (Kaiser):

BI!LOIUM (seagers).
No. ); GT. BRITAIN (Jackson): GF.RMANV (Kargerare): FRANCE (Tierre);

HOLLAND (Snidjers).

HEAVYWEIGHT POOL

No.1: AUSTRIA (Krestan); GeRMANV (Kaende); GT. BRITAIN (Peake).
No.2: PRANCE (Gress); HOLLAND (Snidjers); LUXEMBOURG (Wenterport);

Gr. BRITAIN (Reading).
No. ): FRANce (Alluri); AUSTRIA (Butka): HOLLAND (Eugston); GERMANY

(Otto).

The contests were held al the Coubertin Siadium. First on was Norman
Hayes against Spong of Germany. Allhough the German was wearing a
brown belt, we knew he was not going to be a pUSh-over, having found out
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that he was in the Gemlan Olympic team, and having in mind some of the
previous brown belts I had scen representing Germany.

The referee was a Yugoslav and very poor. He awarded Spong a Waza-ari
very quickly, although Hayes was only stumbled to the ground. However.
Hayes went on attacking continuously and constructively and had Spong on
the defence all the time, After about a minute Hayes turned him over with
Tai-toshi for Waza·ari and went straight into Kesa-gatame. Spong sub
milled. as apparently he had been injured by the Tai-toshi.

Hayes was the winner of his pool with maximum points, having thrown
Moslay of France with a beautiful Uchi-mata.

Our other lightweight entrant did very well, losing only a disputed
decision to Hatchikian of France. This was a very pro· French judgement.
Brockbank's judo was very good and he had the best style in his pool. Here
again we had some strange decisions and \f'"eak refereeing. In his contest
against Bloker of Holland Brockbank scored with Ippon-seci-nage and was
awarded Ippon. Courtine (one of the jUdges) appealed and it was ruled nl,)
score. It may not have been worth a poinl, but certainly Waza·ari.
Hatchikian. I Ihouiht was a very lucky winner in Ihis pool, with Brockbank
second. On his first outing an excellent show.

So the final pool in the LightweiKhl was:
Hayes (Gt. Britain). Eghar (Germany), Hatcltikian (France).

Our Middleweights were more out-classed, although they bOllt fought
hard. Maslers being only just over 10 stone was always giving away over
2! stone. However the experience should be invaluable to him. Jackson
was quite good, but it is obvious that he hasn't got very much opposition
to train with in his own club and that is just what he requires right now 10
sharpen up the edges.

FINAL POOL-MIDDLEWEIGHTS
Robardet (France), Kaiser (Germany), Tierre (France).
Our heavyweights fared about equal with the middleweights, although

Peake shows promise, if he has the right opportunity to train as he is still
very young. Reading was nervous and seemed to be completely over-awed
by the atmosphere. He has plenty of weight and if he learns to use it, we
will be seeing more of him.

FINAL POOL-HEAVYWEIGHTS
Krestan (Austria), Gress (France), 0110 (Germany).
Gress won the heavyweight category for tbe second year running and

thereby proved himself not only one of Europe's outstanding Junior judo
men, but Senior as well, since he also beat Kiknadze (U.S.S.R.) in last year's
European Championships. We will be seeing Gress for many a year.
First in the middleweight also went to France (Tierre) and second Robardet
also France. I didn't gel much chance to see this division as I was watching
Hayes in his final pool at the same time.

FINAL POOL-LIGHTWEIGHT
Hayes fought Eghar first and had the upper hand for most of the contes\,

doing all the attacking. Bghar staggered him down on the line once with
O.ouchi and this was the deciding factor. It was a split decision. but it went
10 Eghar, which I thought very bad. The Referee should have told the
German to stand up and fighl instead of backing away all the time.
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Afler about five minutes. Hayes was in again. this time J.gainst Hatchikian.
How the French roared at first. but they were SOOI1 silenced by the barrage
of attacks that was being launched by Hayes. It was really good to see an
Englishman hammering his opponent into the mat so often. Hatchikian
knows all the rules and how to twist them. He tried everything except judo.
even going to the extent of undoing Hayes belt so that he could have a rest
and get away from Ihe constant attacks. Once when the Referee turned his
head he quickly undid his own belt. but fortunately Nauwelacrts was the
Referee and wasn't having any dust thrown in his eyes. At the end the
decision went to Hayes (not surprisingly).

Now we had two men with five points each. If Hatchikian got a decision
over Eghar in the remaining contest. everyone would be equal, so we were
shouting for him. However. he had not recovered from the hammering he
had taken from Hayes and lost. Eghar came first-Hayes second. We can
rest assured that Hayes was the most outstanding lightweight there.

The opening address of the Chairman
of the B.J.A. at the Extraordinary

General Meeting on April 5th.

Before 1 talk about the business on which you are being asked 10 vote
today, 1 should like to take a moment to acquaint you with Ihe history of
the events leading up to todays Extraordinary General Meeting.

1 think the time is now ripe for complete honesty, if during this speech
today I offend anybody, they wilt soon become aware that I am· discussing
my own personal opinions and behaviour with the same candour, with which
I am referring to them.

I was a young first dan when the B.I.A. was first formed, and up until
the time I went to Japan in 1951, in common with all the keen young contest
men, I thought of the BJ.A. as somewhat of a source of laughs, and although
I have not checked with him I am fairly sure that Mr. Gleeson, at that time
shared my opinion.

In 1955 I returned from Japan and settled down to sevt>rl\[ years of com·
petitive Judo and teaching. My only contact with the Association being
annual or bi-annual attendances at the "Joint E.C. T.B." meetings. After I
had been back a couple of years it began to dawn on me that the BJ.A.
was no longer an object of fun, but seemed to me a body of people who
were working very hard to tie up high graded people like myself in rules
and regulations, and as a high graded jUdoman along with many others J
strongly resented being dictated to by a lot of Kyu grades. If my memory
serves me correctly I made an altempt to after this situation by standing for
office on the E.C" but on each occasion was defeated in the elections. 1
decided that administration and politics did not s~em to be the field for me.

;{O

As the years went by a very noticeable antagonism began to develop
between the E.C. and the T.B. (of which I was still a member). Many
strong words were used by each body about the other. During this period
of growing controversy there was only one man who knew anything about
the workings of both bodies and this was the National Coach, G. Gleeson.
It did not take him very long to decide which body in his opinion was doing
the greatest good for British Judo, and so quite openly he gave his support
to the E.C. and increasingly offered his criticism of the T.B.

Then quite SUddenly my predecessor, Stan Woollam decided he was going
to resign from offIce. and I heard that the only candidate for the vacant
chair was Mr. P. Murphy. A vociferous and open and ard~nt supporter of
Mr. Gleeson.

Many people then became afraid thal if Mr. Murphy was elected, the
B.J.A. would become a "One man band"" and rightly or wrongly that Me.
Gleeson would very soon have complete control of the Association. And
because many of them had been concerned with the formation and early
development of the Association, and because at the time many of them did
not agree with Mr. Gl~eson's new and frequently controversial ideas-I was
approached and asked if I would stand for the office of Chairman.

The first couple of times the idea was suggested to me I turned it down
completely because J now neither wanted to get involved in the work that
this job entailed nor did I much fancy my chances, having already twice
been defeated in the past in seeking election to the E.C.

However the absence of any other volunteer coupled with my own then
firm opinion that regardless of his support of the National Coach. Mr.
Murphy was one of the last people I should have liked to see as Chairn1an
made me decide to accept the nomination.

During my first two years in office it soon became apparent that although
my presence on the E.C. may have been providing the necessary check on
the sometimes headstrong ideas of our National Coach, my own presence
was also proving somewhat of a check on the progress of the Association.
For as you know if you were at the last A.G.M. or if you have read my
speech in the minutes of that meeting there were two quite distinct groups
within the E.C. So at the last General Meeting I made several proposals
which I felt would make the Association into a united working body.
Because from a beginning as Chairman, of which I was not particularly
proud, ] had now become, due to my close proximity with the affairs and
problems of the Association. passionately interested in both its welfare and
future.

However, I was amazed by the degree of animosity which my proposals
roused throughout the country. Nevertheless in closing the last A.G.M., I
indicated that I was going to work in the forthcoming year towards the
eventual implementation ~f the proposals outlined in my opening speech,
because although the meettng had not agreed to my proposals in detail, the
whole floor was united in agreement that something was wrong and some·
thing had to be done.

Therefore [took the following action. The A.G.M. had been held on the
17th of November. and on the first subsequent E.c. meeting held on the
1st of December I tried to get the matter discussed but the still divided E.C.
decided as indicated in minute No.4 of that meeting "That the E.C. be
circulated with copies of the Chairman's recommendations so that they may
be discussed at the next meeting". This was done.
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During the discussion of this subject the Area representatives indicated
that they wished to hold a meeting on the Saturday prior to the next E.C.
meeting to discuss the recommendations. Approval was given for this
meeting.

Item No. 6 on the agenda for- the E.e. meeting of 6th January was
"Chairman's Recommendations". Minute No. 18 states that the Area
representatives had had their meeting but requested that the malter be put
off to the next E.e. meeting because due to the importance of the matter
they wished to have agreement and approval for the minutes of their
meeting by all who had been present.

The matter was therefore due for discussion as item No.6 on the Agenda
of the meeting to be held on the 2nd of February. Minute 35 of that
meeting reads, "The Chairman advised the meeting that he had now
reconsidered his proposals as put to the last A.G.M. and had now completely
reversed his opinion". The reasons for this reversal caused me as much of
a shock as did the reversal itself to the E.G. members. My proposals had
support from some of the elected Executive Committee and I thought also
from some of the Area representatives. When I received tbe minutes of the
meeting of the Area representatives I discovered that I had been quite wrong.
all of the Area representatives who attended that meeting where unanimous
in making the following two resolutions. 1. That no separate paid official
of the B.J.A. shall have a vot~ at E.e. meetings. 2. That the E.G. with the
t'xception of the Chairman should consist only of Area representatives unless
other members are co-opted for a specific post.

At the meeting of the Area representatives Mr. Koizumi had gone on
record as saying "That the only fair way to run the E.C. was to have it
consist only of Area representatives because at A.G.M.s people did not
necessarily know the man they were voting for. but they did know their
Area representative. whom they know would serve them well". When J
read these minutes I knew that I should never be able to get a majority of
the combined E.C. in favour of my proposals. Also between the -meetings
of January and February I had spent a week in France refereeing, and whilst
there had taken the opportunity of studying tbe workings of lheir, by far
the most successful. from the point of view of membership, finance, and
even international competition, Judo Association.

To give but an instance, they have offices with eleven rooms and 13 full
time paid staff and their E.e., I was surprised 10 discover. was composed of
a National Chairman and Area Chairmen only.

It is always a terrible moment when you discover that you have been
wrong, and these three facts-the complete unanimity of the Area repre
sentatives. the feelings of our Founder and President. Mr. Koizumi, and the
great success of the French Federation-convinced me that my proposed
solution was not the only one. And Ihe facts still remained that the split
in the Association had to be cured. Therefore the first thing that had to go
was my pride, I had to admit that I had been wrong and knew that I would
be accused of many things not the least of which was being a "tum coat",
but I hoped that the people who had these thoughts would come to todays
meeting, and would understand that I now was convinced that these new
proposals could and would savel the B.LA. from foundering equally well if
nol beller than my original proposals. And therefore I had to be big enough
to admit my error, and wholeheartedly recommend them to you.
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I will not deny that I was delighted at the hither-to unknown unanimity
and solidarity which swept over the entire E.e. and from the moment when
I announced my decision. the E.C. both the elected and Area members
became a united body working together wholeheartedly for the first lime
for Judo in Great Britain.

1£ you want any further reasons as to the desirability of accepting these
proposals let me give you the following--0ne, you have heard that our
finances have already improved considerably, we are already in a much
better position financially at this time than we havel been for several years.
For the second time to my knowledge the E.e. finds itself due to resignations
(for many reasons) without sufficient elected members to form a quorum,
to officially transacl any business. and finally with regard to democracy. al
the last meeting I suggested---equally unsuccessfully-proxy voting, so thaI
should any member club be unable to attend due to geographical location
or shortage of funds they would have a say in the running of the Association.
This is because our records show that attendance at General Meetings is
generally confined to 10-15% of the total number of clubs whereas with
the sad exception of my own Area. London, Area A.G.M.s produce between
30 and 90% attendance and since the National E.C. members would be
elected at these general meetings of Areas a far truer state of democracy
would prevail.

Which brings me to my last point, 1 am sure you will have seen or heard
of the letter circulated by my parent club the Budokwai, I am personally
delighted that this letter was written. This is the sort of interest in the
affairs of the Association which this Association needs. Paragraph three of
the letter outlines the main point of conlenlion but unfortunately. possibly
through lack of information for which we must take the blame, there has
been some misunderstanding. The Budokwai was afraid that "duly
appointed" meant that the Area representatives of the E.C. could be nomi
nated and not elected. This is not at all the case as you will see during the
discussion to come on these proposals.

So in closing I would ask" you all to please refrain from pre-judging our
proposals until you have heard all the arguments for and against and to
remember that our aim is not to lake anything away from you. but to con
tinue to improve and increase the standard and standing of British Judo
throughout the world.

NOTiCE

Weekend Course for Ladies. Applications for this years weekend course
at the Wrexham Judo should be made as soon as possible to Mi~'s J. A. Coy.
"Mauvey", 6 Abbor'~' Drive, Liverpool Road. Chester.

Date; Saturday and Sunday. 22nd and 23rd August. 1964, Wrexham
Judo Club. The Baths, Tuttle Street, Wrexham. Fee: £1-10-0.

Instructors: Eileen Davis (1st Dan). Area Womens Coach; Harry Welsh
(1st Dan), N.W. Area Coach.

Times: Saturday, 10---121 a.m.; 2-4 p.m. and 5-7 p.m. Sunday,
10---12 a.m.; 2-4 p.m. and 6-8 p.m.

Further details can be obtained direct from the club secretary.
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JUDO IN

YUGOSLAVIA

by Zarko Modric

Judo in Yugoslavia has several
histories. Yugoslavia is a federa
tion of six republics. Serbia (popu
lation 8 million. Capillll Belgrade),
Croatia (population 4t million.
Capital Zagreb), Bosnia and Herce
govina (population 3t million.
Capital Sarajevo), Slovenia (pop
ulation Ii million. Capital LjubJ
jaon). Macedonia (population Ii
millioo. Capital Skopje) and Montc
negro (population t million. Capital
Titograd). Among the s:x republics
there are four languages lind two
Iy~s of writing.

Judo appeared in Croatia and
Slovenia fOfty years ago, in the
form of ju-jilsu. taught to police
forces by German. Austrian and
Czech police instructors. The first
Judo club was established on
February 25th, 1951, in Zagreb by
II group of Zllgreb University
students. It WllS called Academic
Judo Club Milldost. and is now
the biggest club in the country. A
Germlln 1st Dan Hugo Roschanz.
an ex-member of the Budokwai.
London, was the first teacher.
When Mr. Roschanz lefe after It
stay of one year. Miroslav Grzetlt.
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,I machine engineer of Zagreb. be
came the club's coach, and except
for a break of two years, he has
filled this position to the present
day. Mr. Grzeta is considered to
be one of the best coaches in the
country.

The first club established in
Ljublijana was in 1952 and
Belgrade's first club was established
in 1954. Now Serbia has 26 clubs.
Croatia 21, Slovenia 16, Bosnia and
Hercegovina 6. and last year one
club was established in Macedonia
and one in Montenegro, The Judo
Federation of Yugoslavia was
formed in 1962, before this Judo
was included in the Heavy Athletics
Federation with wrestling and
weight lifting.

The first championships were
held in Zagreb in 1952. but only
members of the Croatian republic
took part. The first Yugoslavian
Championships took place in 1955
and were run in six weight catl:
gories, but from 1958 three weight
categories were adopted. Open
championships were run from 1958.
and since 1961 individual cham
pionsnips for 3rd, 2nd and 1st kyu

and Olin grades nave been insti
tuted. A national league has been
formed, the bottom team is rele
gated and qualifying contests arc
held to determine the promotioll
of a new side. for the followillg
season.

Yugoslav competitors started in·
ternational competition as on'
lookers. This was in 1958 when
the Yugoslavian competitors arrivl-d
too hlle in Barcelona to compete.
The following year in Viennll. 17
year - old Mladen Mastela was
placed 2nd in the Lightweight cate
gory. Dmitar Sijan lost to Essink
of Hollund in the senli·finuls of
their class. and the Yugoslavian
team lost in the first round to
Great Britain, the European Chum·
pions by 37 points to 10. Mladcn
Vukomanovic defeating John Ryan.

In 1960 in Amsterdllm Stojan
Stojakovic rellched the semi-finals
of the Middleweight category and
also reached the semi-finals of the
Open category. losing to Geesink
after five minutes by :1 deeision,

The Yugoslavian team chalked
up its first victory in Milan at the
1961 European Championships by
beating Czechoslovakia 30·20. In
the next r9und they were beaten
by Holland bUI by a very narrow
margin 25-20. Geesink turned the
tables for the Dutch. Bora Cveic
reached the scmi-fillliis of the Open
calegory and losl to the Dutch
Giltllt.

Geesink was fatal to the Yu~o·

slavs. in the World Championships
in Paris Dmitar Sijan reached the
3rd round only to go out to
Geesink.

Yugoslavia had morc luck in thc
1962 Championships in Essen,
Stojan Stojakovic reached the semi
finals of the 2nd Dan class. Bora
Cveic was semi-finalist in the
middleweight category. Both lost to
Russian competitors in nc-waza, In
the juniors section Tone Znidarsic
reached the final and took second
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place in the lightweight class lind
Joze ..h.uptman reached the semi·
finals in the middleweight category.

In the Geneva Championships
JoZe Hauptman won the Gold
Medal in the middleweight junior
category. and Radovan Krajnovlc
won the Silver Medal in the middle
weight division, Stojan Stojakovic
ltgain reached the semi-finals but
lost this time to Leberre of France.
The Yugoslav tea m defeated
Austria 17 to 14 and lost to France
47 to nil.

The first international event
Yugoslavia took part in outside of
the Europelln Judo Championships.
was against Italy in San Marino in
1963. One of the Yugoslavian
heavyweights was injured before

Slojan Stojakovie 2nd l)an caught Bora
C>'eie 2nd Dan wilh Utsurigrn;hi 10 win
a placll in the Ilemilinals of Dan II:rade
r.hlrnpionshilll of Yngoslavia,



Ipllon I Zdra,'ku lInrenik 2nd Dan had jusl lCored with hia tremendous. seoinage ill
d'll D'len Inlernaliollal Olantpionahil"!' of Zagreb. Later IlIlTSnik 1000t 1.0 Korner 3rd

Dun of Austria on a decision to take third place.

holders. the best known of whom
is I) r 0 f e s s 0 r Dr. Konstantin
Momirovic of the University of
Zagreb, and author of the onl)'
two Judo books published in the
country. There are J8 1st D:ill
holders. about 200 1st Kyu and
nearly 2.000 active players all told.
200 ladieS practice. one of these is
a 1st Dan, Dr. Pava Zivotic of
Belgrade, best known fClllinine
Judoka is Marianka Barsnik 1st
Kyu, wife of Zdravko Barsnik.

Although Judo is the fastest
growing sport in the entire country
ils growth is restricted due to lack
of dojo space :Illd suitable equip.
ment. but the biggest problem is
the IlIck of qualified coaches.
Students life the best competitors
and most of these live in the larger
towns, outside of the big centres of
population Judo is hardly developed
at all. The army and the police
have recently started to take fin

interest in the sport and this will
probably help to spread Judo
throughout the country.

Karate was started sever:!.l years
ago and there are now about 100
memhtrs, wJlh a club in Belgrade
and Zagreb. Aikido is not proving
very popular although there are
some inlerested people. Kendo is
not practised at all although Pro
fcssor Dubravko Dosegovic of
Zallreb is very interested. he with
the author are also keen Go
players.

Many foreign Judoka have
visited YugOSlavia. Van de Vecken
of France was one of the first.
Natsui (7th Dan). Yamada (6th
Dan), Nagaoka (4th Dan), Schutte
(5th Dan), Nimfur (4th Dan),
Essink (4th Dan), have all taught
in the country. Competitors who
have visited us included Grossain.
lind Dclpech of France, Korner
and Gaus and Jacquemond of

the match and Italy startcd 10
points up. Znidarsic defeated one
of the Carmeni brothers with waza
ari, Trifunovic lost to the second
Carmeni brolher by yusei-gachi.
and all the other contests were
draws. A sccond match in Yugo~

slavia on April 12th this year is
hoped to be f:lvourable to the
home side.

The premier club of Yugoslavia
is Mladost of Zagreb although over
the past few years the Partizan
club of Belgrade has rnpidly come
to the fore. Ljubljana club has also
devcJoped strongly of recent years.

The members of lhe Zagreb club
lire considered the best technicians
lind lIrc reputed to be the best
ne-waza exponents in Yugoslavia.
The Belgrade members are con
sidered to be physically the
strongest players and although not
the best stylists they have of recent
years won many contests with their
strength and fighting spirit. Judn
is of a hi,her standard in Croatia
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and Slovenia, but in Serbia the
players are much more agressiv~

and stronger.
Zdravko Barsnik (2nd Dan) of

Mladost a machine engineer of
Zagreb, is currently the most out_
standing player. He has been light
weight champion of Yugoslavia for
the past five years, and has also
won many Open championships.
Dmitar Sijan (2nd Dan) of Mladost
is another well known veteran who
has won many competitions during
lhe last eight years. From Belgrade
Stojan Stojakovic (2nd Dan) is the
current open and middleweight
champion of Yugoslavia for the
past three years, and his club mate
Bora Cveic (2nd Dan) is the reign
ing heavyweight champion. Best
young hop e f u I is Radovan
Drajnovi (1st Dan), of Mladost he
weighs 220 lbs. and is only 19 years
of age.

Only one ludoka holds Jrd Dan
this is architect Eduard Besak of
Mladosl, There are 19 2nd Dan

Dn,itnr $jall 2nd Olin. captain of Zallreh tealll (left) and Bora C~eic 2nd Dan,
UlIltl;ll of the Belgrade leam (ri,llI) c:l:chanpllg gifta before the Belgrade-Zagreb

"ullch won by Zagreb.
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MIDDLEWEIGHT DIVISION

Moscow International Judo
Tournament - CONTLNUATION

Twelve men competed in the middleweight division. The results of the
tirst round were as follows:

Valentin Heisen (U.S.S.R.) won a decision over Mladen Vukmanovic
(Yugoslavia); Jacques leberre (France) defeated Quo Smiral (G.O.R.) on
points; Jacques Norris (France) de(eated laszlo Szenasi (Hungary); Goderdzi
Nonikashvili (U.s.S.R.) beat Vladimir Pankratov (U.S.S.R.).

Isao Okano (Japan), Ilya Tsipursky, Alfred Karashchuk and Anaaloli
8ondarenko (all of the U,S.S.R.) had a bye in the firsl round.

Results of the second round: Ilya Tsipursky won a verdict over Mladen
Vukomanovic (Yugoslavia); Alfred Karashchuk (U.S.S.R.) beat 0110 Smirat
(G.D,R.) in I min. 52 sec.; Anatoli Bondarenko (U.S.S.R.) beat Jacques
Norris (France); Ishao Okano (Japan) beat Vladimir Pankratov clean throw
in I min. 51 sec,

Jaqua leberre. laszlo Szenasi, Valentin Heisin and Goderdzi Nonikashvili
had byes in the second round.

Results of the third round: lIya Tsipursky beal Valentin Heisin (U.S.S.R.):
Allred Karaschuk (U.S.S.R.) beat Mladen Vukomanovic (Yugoslavia) in
I min. 52 sec.; Jacques leberre of France scored a clean victory over Alfred
Karashchuk in I min. 38 sec.: Anatoli Bondarenko (U.S.S.R.) beat laszlo
Szenasi (Hungary) in I min, 23 sec.; Ishao Okano (Japan) scored a points
victory over Goderzi Nonikashvili (U.s.s.R.).

Vukomanovit; of Yugoslavia, Smirat of the G.D.R" Norris of France and
I'ankratov (U.S.s.R.) had byes in the third round.

In the quarter-finals, Alfred Karashchuk beat lIya Tsipursky (both
U.S.S.R,): Jacques leberre (France) beat Valentin Heisin (US.s.R.) by a
throw in I min. 28 sec.; Goderdzi Nonikashvili beat Anatoli Bondarenko
(both U.S.S.R.); Isao Okano (Japan) defeated Jacques Norris (France) by a
stranaehold in 5 min. 39 see.

The two semi·final pairs were Karashcuk and Nonikashvili (bOlh U.S.S.R.):
Okano (Japan) and leberre (France). Nonikashvili defeated Karasbchuk
by a verdict of the referees. Okano threw leberre in 3 min. 35 sec.

Austria, and many other notable
European lind Jllp:lnesc players.

The saddesl event in the history
of Ihe judo movement in Yugo
slavia was the death of Mr.
Nagaoka (4th Dan), who died
after a back injury in a conlest
:t1 Ljubtijana in 1962.

Yugoslavia were destined to hold
Ihe European Judo Championships
in 1964, but the disastrous earlh·

quake in Skopje last year caused
serious financial difficulties and
prevented the country having this
honour.

Everyone is welcome to practice
in the country, the best training is
of course in the bigger cities but
many smaller towns have good
premises and are open to visitors.
For any details write to the
author: Zarko Modric. Prerado
viceva 42, Zagreb l.

In the finals Okano threw Nonikashvili in 2 min. 28 sec, to become the
winner of the Moscow tournament in the middleweight division.

The 2o-year·old student. the winner at the Tokyo International Sport
Week. was presented with a big commemorative cup. The Soviet players
Nonikashvili and Karashchuk and Ihe Frenchman leberre received smaller
trophies,

The final match was attended by the Japanese Ambassador 10 Moscow.
The contests in the second weight division, just as in the lightweight

division. broughl out the technical superiorily of the Japanese Judo players
over their European counterparts, The European champion Jacques Norris,
a 23·year.old Frenchman, was the only man in the quarter-finals who could
put up any resistance to the winner, Early in the bout with Okano he had
a waza-ari lead, but tWO minutes later the Japanese gained a waza-ari for
a throw and earned anolher waza-ari within a few seconds. The Japanese
got a stranglehold when Norris became tired and less vigilant.

HEAVYWEIGIIT CATEGORY

Heavyweiaht category. Here are the resulls of the first round: Anzor
Kibrotsashvili (U.S.s.R.) won a decision over Masahiro Tone (Japan); Anzor
Kiknadze (U.S.s.R.) was awarded the verdict over Helbert Niemann
(G.n.R.); PlifIlllOZ ChikviJadze (U.S.S.R.) threw Georges Gress (France) in
JOlin. 12 se<:. and Vladimir Saunin (U.S,S.R.) won a decision over Karl
Nitz (G.n.R,).

Yudin (US.S,R.), Romanovsky (U.S,S.R.) and Desailly (France) had a
bye.

There was a major upset in the bout between Masahiro Tone, who placed
third in the Japanese championships, and Anzor Kibrotsashvili. silver
medallist at the European championships. The Soviet jUdoka was 18t kilo
grams lighter than his opponent but more active and he received the
decision. This was the first Japanese defeat in three days of competition.

Here arc the results of the second round: Anatoli Yudin (U.S.S.R.)
defeated Muahiro Tone (Japan) in 38 sec.; Anzor Kiknadze (U.S.s.R.)
threw Bor Cvejie (Yugoslavia) in 3 min. 58 sec.; Masao Inokuma (Japan)
threw Herbert Niemann (G.D,R.) in 2 min. 22 sec.; Kiril Romanovsky
Ihrew Georges Gress (France) in 3 min. 51 sec., and Vladimir Saunin
(U,S.s.R.) was awarded the verdict over Jean Pierre Desailly (France).

Nitz (G.O.R.), Kibrotsashvili and Chikvitadze (both of the U.s.S.R.) had
a bye in the second round.

Again, as in the first round, the biggest surprise was the defeat of Tone.
His opponent. Yudin. was lighter by 26t kilograms but quickly caught the
Japanese in an armlock. Tone was thus knocked out of the tournament.

The results of the third round: Anzor Kibrotsashvili was adjUdged the
winner of Anotoli Yudin (both of the U.S.S.R.); Masao Inokuma (Japan)
threw Anzor Kiknadze in 41 sec.: Helbert Niemann (G.O,R.) threw Cvdc
(Yugoslavia) in 3 min. 11 sec.: Kirik Romllnovsky was adjudged the winner
over Parnaoz Chikviladze (both of the U.S.S.R.; Jean Pierre Desaitly
(France) was adjudged the winner over Karl Nitz (G.D.R.).

Tone (Japan), Gress (France) and Saunin (U.S.S.R.) had a bye in the third
round,

In the quarter finals Anzor Kiknadze won by a throw from Anzor
Kibrotsashvili (both of the U,S.S.R.) in 2 min. 55 sec.; Masuo Inokuma
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(Japan) threw Anatoli Yudin (U.S.S.R.) and won lhe boul in 4 min. 10 sec.:
Kirik Romanovsky (U.S.S.R.) won by a throw from Jean Pierre Desailly
(France) in 57 sec.; Vladimir Saunin won a verdicl OVer Chikviladze (both
of the U.S.S.R.).

In lhe semi-finals: Anzor Kiknadze outpoinled Kirik Romanovsky (bOlh
U.S.S.R.): Masao Inokuma (Japan) threw Vladimir Saunin (U.S.S.R.) in
3 min. 37 sec:.

In the I1nllls: !nokuma threw Kiknadze in 6 min. 49 sec.

The Japanese entrants won in all the three lightweight divisions. Inokuma
was lhe lightest among the heavyweighls-86 kilograms, but he finishl..'d

all his six conlests before lhe gong and convincingly proved that skill lind
not weight is what matters in judo.

The Japanese coach, ex-world champion Koji Sone, said after the tourna_
ment thai il had been very useful for all the p3l'1ieip.1nts.

CORRESPONDENCE

(The editor IIOCI 001 accept rerpan,ibiJily lor ~'iew, e;rpreuea by corrr,plHlaenfr,
lind dou not neceullriJy OIree Il:ilh .'IflllenlCou.)

Sir.

MiSll Vivitn C. t'ryer i.'l miataken
,,·hen she 1Il)'l (CorTCllpondence. April
rssue) I do not "de"our Judo Maguine
from cover to eover', but in the welter
or initial. and abbreviations curn:lIl!y
hescning the Judo world, is il really 110
l!urprbing that r ahould fail 10 conneCI
the leHel'$ "N.H.C.A." wilh "Norlhern
Hume Countie. Area"? Howel'er, a.
Puhlic Relstinns Officer for lhat Area.
~he is of COU!'Ie justified in drawing
allention to my omisaion.

In hia leiter on Ihe same subject,
Mr. C. H. Gihhs draws attention to tllC
rantll$tic bcla worn by some Judoka.
All the ~me, J Ihink he will find,
generally apeaking, that IhClle tleOple
belong to club. nOI connected with the
B.j.A.. whOle Arading colours Kre nvr.
mally strictly obscrved.

J too know of auch individual.;
there ia one pcr811n in SU.'!IICX WllO

weal'll a hlack belt cvcry time he goet!
on Ihe nUll-this in spite of lhe raci
that he h.. not laken a .ingle grftdinlt
euminalion. When Mr. Gibl... refers
10 Judoka wearinA while belts wilh
colourcd taba ftl the ends. and ladles
appearinll in mauve belts, Ibese ill.
slancCll put olle in mind of ,',rious
Karftte achooa-llarticularly the Uechi.
ryu. PrCllumftbly all Judoka are clear

in their own minds os to which ,port
11...y are IIra<:ti.ing?

It ia quile ohvious that II,ill allie of
affairs wilt only Iud 10 furlher cha~;
howe"er, what Can be done to pre,'ent
it? Appftrcmly 1I0thing, so IUIIK as the
Judo mOI'ernenl in Great Britain ia
dh'ided into a Ilumber of jarrinA &eels
and quarrelling AA!OCiations who do
not "'ower thcrn.oeh·et" sufficiently to
asroeiale with mcmllCl'lI of otber organ.
i!lltions. POMibly IlOme day Ihe excculi,·et
of Ihe varions Al8ociationll will gel
logether and lOr! (lut Ihis and other
mattCrll, hUI Ihere i8 u yel no sign of
an)' such co,opcr/llion.

Adruilledly the B.J.A. wish 10
ensure thai a cerlain standard ia
rnainlainell in Briti6h Judo, and Ihal it
shall resemble Kodokan Judo a8 far u
possible; bUI It acema Ihal some SOrt or
"summit conference" will e"eAlually
ha"e 10 he held, if the pretenl wnfua.
ion ill nOt 10 continue indefinitely.

illeallWhHe, no one has yel come
rorward to explain the Iisl of m)'8terfou&
initials to which I referred in my orig.
inalletter. With Ihe Clt~ption of Mi.
FrJer's translation of N.H.CA., the
s<:crel code remains u bafflinK II ever,
Is there 110 olle who can tell us the
meanilllt or T.A.JJ.A., E.F.K, and Ihe
reU of tbern?

MICHAt:L i\I...cUltt:

The New South Wales State
Titles were held a few weeks ago
in Sydney. A truly glittering occa
sion backed by organisation \)r
the highest kind.

Four separate sets of tatami
were in use from ten in the morn·
ing until six at night. The four
sets were grouped together for
the finals and formed a huge mat
area that shono like a mirror under
the overhead lights.

The en t ire tournament was
played on a round-robin basis.
This required contestants to play
everyone in their parlicular group,
Ihe Judoka. gaining the most points
being the winner. I like this system.
You may lose a contcst, but you
are still in with a chance.

Ford and Dalton, bolh Nidans,
gained equal points in the pre.
liminaries and were matched in a
final to decide the winner. Ford is
a natural middleweight, but with
eyes on the lightweight berth for
Tokyo, has scaled down to 10·8
or so. I think this effort has
weakened him, but he is certainly
playing faster.

Bolh men adopted jigotai, Dallon
worried about Ford's aggressive
and varied attack, and Ford show.

ing respect for Dalton's Seoi·
otoshi. There was very little action
during the first five minutes apart
from a fow half-hearted attacks
by Dalton and some tentative
moves [rom Ford in attempt to
go to the ground.

Time lhen ran out and an ex
tension was called. Both men
moved immediately to the edge of
the mat and Dalton tumed in for
Seoi-otoshi. Ford slood firm and
caught Dalton with a good foot
sweep as the latter came out. The
half point earned appeared to spur
both men to fresh attacks. None
of them were effective, however,
and then Dalton made a costly
mistake. He allacked again with
$wi-otoshi, when unsettled, and
Ford shot across and scored with
a very neal left Osoto-gari. He
thus became State lightweight
cbampion.

The middleweight championship
was a plodding affair. Won by
Owen Sherrard, with Peter Paige
coming second, nothing inspiring
was done and decisions were the
order of the day.

The heavyweight contestants
were, in general, a huge lot; but
Boronosk is took another step on
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IlIlTISH OLYMPIC APPEAL FUND-19M
WIN THE BRITISH OLYMPIC ASSOCIATION'S

'TR(P TO rOKYO'
CONTEST

Three .eparate, wonderful prlu. of all...penll.·
paid trlpi for two for the fortnight 01 Ihe 1964
Olympic Game. mUlt be won.
each prlle Includes raturn nights to Tollyo In
B,O.A.C:. magntflcenl new V.C. 10, flrll·cla.s
hotel accommodallon, tickets lor a selected
progremme of Olympic Games event. and £.20
spending money - or you can lakl a calh prln
of £750.

ALL YOU DO
Hlrl arl tWlln IUlllllltlonl dlllllnid 10 lead to thl

but poulbll Pirforminci by thl Grill Brllalnleam at
thl li18 Olympic Gamu. U.. your ,kill 10 ..lid EIGHT
IUllglatlona Ukely to be of lhe greallll benefit and
place th.m In order ollmponance.

PrJnl Ihl ldenllly lettera of your ..lecUona In thl
Ipproprlall p'aCllln thl f1rll downward column 01 thl
entry lorm. The olhlr columnl a.. lor additional attlmptl.

You mlr mill. up 10 I ma.lmum of 12 altemptl on
IIch Intry lorm, and ••nd .. mlny offiCial entry lorml
a, you Ilk•. A don.llon 01 3d. to the Olympic ApPlal
fund mUll b. unt for ,Vlry Ittempt and a donallon of
3/· will .nlili. you to tw.ln Itt.mpt•.

A p.nl' ol]udllU will award Ih. prllli to Ihe IIndl,.
ollh. Ihr...nlrlll IhlY conllder bill. In Ih. event 01
II.., an IlImln.llng COnl..1 will b. h.ld. A copy of Ihl
lull rul.. m.y b. obleln.d by ..ndln" I •••.•. to thl
orll.nlu,. 01 lh. contul.

Thl Jud"fI,.nd "'emb.r. olthl B.O.A. Council and
.mplor'" 01 th. B.O.A.. thllr a".nll and I·C·T Ltd.
and Ihelr lamUl'I. a.. nOl .1l11lbl. to enter.
All wlnn••1 will b. nOllfled by post.

CLOSING OAT( 'Ol'llHTltIlI-t1Itl JU"I, 1....
--CUT HERE--------------

ENTRY FORM CtI.1 Col. 2 Col, 3 tol, 4 t.l, Ii til.' tll,l tol, 8 toll tol.1O tol.11 tol.12

1It cholc.
2nd choice
3rd choice
4th cholc.
5th cholc.
6th chole.
7th choice
6th choice

DONATIONS" ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ..._........__....
Entrl.. In a ..altd Innlop. (3d. pOltl")

"TRIP TO TOKYO" CONTEST, P.O. BOl 27/4000, LONDON, W.1.

NAM E (Mr.IM,..IMII.) __ _ _._ _ _
ADDAESS._.•__ ..

To cover !h••bovi Inlrl.. I.nclo.. cheQueIP.O. v.lu ..
and I 10rei to abld. by th. rulll 01 th. cont.11.

S,nd erOlHd POI'" orriN Of clllQl.II pa,.ble 10/11. "Trip /0 ToAyo" Con/ut.
Donatlonl - altor dlductlon 01 up.nus - will '0

towarn the £150,000 ""ded to lind lhl Brltllh T.am to the 1964 Olympic Oam..

ALL ENTRIES WILL BE CHECKED BY AN I·C·T COMPUTER

... More proleulonll coache..
B. Mo•• ml.ld club. lor adultl[

ofllnnll verioul .ponl ano
loclal acllvllili.

C. Ome...nd ptlJd admlnl.l...
lJvl ."fllor all lporI•.

D. More medlc.J .....rch Inlo
'POrtl p,obl.ml.

•• More aport. I.clliliu for the
g.neral public.

H. Biller erreng.menl. mad. for
Ichool IIIVe,. 10 loin .port.
clubl.

J. More InlernlUonl1 II)0ni
Iv.nt•.

K. MO,. .port. ICtlvllifi .nd
faclllU.. In .ehooll.

N. More funda n.Uabl. 10 PlY
'egltlm.t. eJllln... 01
comp.tltofl.

II. Grentl to In.ure better UII
01 edillng IPOrtl I.cllltlil.

•• Morl commerclll Ipon..or·
Ihlp of IPorl.

T. More Government f1n.nclal
aid lor IPOrt.

National should be set for Tokyo.
Without bias of any kind, I think
the three representatives will come
from New South Wales.

I cannot see Boronoskis being
beaten and must surely make
heavyweight selection. Ron Ford.
greatly skilled and a purist in judo
should. on present form anyway.
make the lightweight selection. I
am not quite so sure regarding
the middleweight selection. I would
have picked Peter Paige prior to
lhe State Titles; bUI he will need
to improve his form in the
Nationals to have a chance. His
Ibility on the ground will be in
his favour and I hope he makes it.

I;ydney has recenlly been hon
oured by the presence of Chan
Yong Kim (5th Dan). Korean
champion in 1962. Chan Yong
made the International Club his
headquarters and promptly began
taking On the many N.S.W. jUdoka
that sought to learn [rom him.
The variety of the waza Chan
Yong uses would take too long
10 delail; but the writer will never
forget the superbly launched Hane.
goshi which lifted him some eight
feet in the air. Chan Yang is now
in Melbourne and carries with
him the best wishes of officials
and players alike from New South
Wales.

Theodore Boronoskis. Ronald
Ford and the writer paid a visit to
a wrestling club here in Sydney
some days ago. The wrestlers (an
Olympic Silver Medallist among
them) were good sports and agreed
to put on Judogi and play to judo
rules. J shall discuss the interest.
ing sequel in another article.

his way to Japan by soundly
trouncing all of them. Ische, the
slalwart German. again pleased
the crowds with his aggressive
spirit. He certainly gave Big Ted
a fright by putting him over with
Tomoe.nl1ae for a near point.
Boronoski! climbed to his feet
and II big Harlli-goshi against
Ische clinched the matter.

The remilinder of the matches
in the heavyweight group followed
a similar pattern. Each contestant
did his best. but all went down
eventually to Boronoski. Jack
Chapman from Nottingham was
in this aroup. and though having
the edge on most of them when
on his feet. was beaten several
times on the ground.

Jack. by the way. proved quile
II handful for Iloronoskis when he
Orst clime out from England a
few months IIgo. He is one of the
few men I have ever seen put
Boronoskis down with clean-cut
ippons. Jack had been sick prior
to the contesls. however. As an
endorsement of the remarks I
made in my last article. Jack
frankly admits that British judo
men need to improve one hell of
a 101 in their ground work and
counters.

There was a dearth of entrants
for the Open Title. Chapman.
l$Che. Boronoskis and Davidos
fouaht it out. Chapman produced
good form by defeating hche and
Davids. He then went down in
three seconds nat 10 "tender Ted".

The first two from each division
now represent the State on 30th
May in the National Titles. Thc
lhree men who lhen win Ihe
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